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-et will serve bis frIends in any shape. Wben too warm for Mr. Joly, Who will have to re-
the stroang nmindedLleut-Gdvenr fit dis- sign." This view-ofsuch an important eub-
miesed. the. Defoucherville Government, ject lswhat.mlght bé expected froin the nau-

D ut raders will recollect that the PosT con- rb ioulé 'orpoliticians, but we give Mr. Re-
OATHOIJO'CHEONII, idmned the act, allowing at the spme time, bitaille credit for nore generosity, as weil as

that though -almost .uaprecedented, lt common &en". It would be only the begiu-
wasperfectly constitutional, for where ning of aodangerous game which- might eind

ZVZNIiGathe use. o a Lieutenant-Governornla the exelusion of Lieutenant-Governors
if he la only the endoraing slave of an ailtogether. l, however, the Hon. Mr. Joly

· s. Enn<ED AHD P1IiTEw EVRY arrogant Minitry ? The-result of the'Pro- wihes to appeal to the' couitry fr a fresa
WD 8A Y, -vincial elections showed that the Lieutenant- confirmation of bis powers, as is lnot impossi-

-A'- aGovernor bad .felt the. pulse of the electors ble, it is .a1together different--thougb, con-
7761 ORAl-G ST-REET, before he tried bis experiment, and tht suc- sideslng the financial condition of Quebec

MioNREAL. cession of Liberal victories since then as Province, let us hope it-la not probable.
Sy M. <0. MULLIN J- CO.. Ps-opétici. pretty clearly proved that -the Province of .-

Quebec le willing to try what good can-be -
Tema(by Ma)61.50per Annum-in aidvance achieved by a Liberal.Government. As we t..Jobn New Brunsawek.
Cifl (.Deuvered) 52.00 " " then used no harsh terinhi treating of the Even down lu St. Johns, New Brunswick,

coup d'etai, neither shall -we now as regards the Orangemen atre making a fusa. They
NONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JLY 30. the removal of its deus ex machina. But we want to walk as Orangemen ln the proces-

do, nevertheless, decidedly object to see Mr. sioan thast is aproposed to have in honor eof
Joly's Government disturbed, and for several the expected visit of the Marquis of Lorne

NO T ICES.re-asons, one being that the Province ias and Princess Louiseli Bow this Etwalking"
weighed them and found them not wanting, bothers the brethern. They mustai walk".

Ekbsoribers should notice the date on the and the other--and we are selfish enough to here, there and everywhere. Well, let them
abel attached to their paper, as it marks the say the-greater-on account of the expense. c"walk" in- Et. John. By all means allowv
zrpsation oftheir term of subscription. Are the people of this Province, in order to then to awalkl" with bands playing «iCrop-
sabseribers who do not receive the TRUE give Messrs. Obapleau and -Church another pies lie down," and small boys keepng.

Wrrnzs regulasry ahtould complain direct to chance to try their luck, are they to go time to the soul stirrin5 air of

eux Gflce. Bysadoiuglthe postal authoslies con through the throes and bear the expense of? c We'll kiok the Pope before us." If
e theGane.r notifedoian the erros-, Ifthares a another general elecion? It is not at ail that kind of thing is sanctioned in St.

any. rectified at once. See to it that the paper necesary, By ail means let Dr. Robitaille John we say.ail right, let thein i walk and
baiay ons- p aiesddrcss. enjoy bis handsome salary and dispense the t walkI" until they are tired, but, let them

àrSubsrpIbers, ashondrequesssg..lia - hospitalitiesappertainingtotheofficeof Lient- walk aone. No man Who desires te live at.
teases tobeehangedawileplensaslatietnane Guvernor, but at the same time let him 2e- peace with-his neighbors should take bis
o? thse at Office aItalis tise>''bave beeu re-spect the voice of the Province. Let him place in a procession that ia an open insult to

ofviii ther pupess, as wi as thel - sav-e bear l mind that tere may be yet another peaceably -diusposed citizens. Let the Cattolics
a. vrhAn m...k ,n.ittasa oiwan,-ate revolution in Dominion politics before bis of St. John to a man, and every liberaI Protes-

ae len ma ig rem llnesa y a
your assl m lise Post Office asssutters has expired, and that if his prodecesso

our ettreceivo the Ps atdid a raprehensible oct that la ne reason whi
whih yoeevr he should imitate him. If he does it will b

the inauguration in this Province, and ln thi
Special Notice. country, of a system of government, wich ai

SubsorIbers, when writing to this office, will present only obtains in the un.a.ppy Centra
klxdiydate their letters frorn the postoffice at American republics, for it cannot be suppose
which they receive the TRE- WITNESS, and that the people will for long tolerate a rue
thereby save na much tlime and trouble in at- being tbrust upon them at the goed pleasur
tending te their correspondence. ofany party which happens to be uppermosi

in Ottowa ,Politics. To sum up, we may say
that Letellerdid wrong te dismisa a ministry

The ' iTRUE WITNESS " Weekly Edition having a majority, that Mactaen.ie did wrong
of the Montreal9EvENiNKcPosT,"is the cheap- ta sustain him by a vote, Sir John ta censur
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe him with a vote, the Governor-General t
fer il; oui>' $1.5o a yaar, as-1.0o pas-lgit dismiss him, and that it will be asimply ont

f rageous if the Federal authorities or their
monthe. Specimen copies free an application. nominee go one single step further.

The Montreal s' EVENING POST"4Iis one

of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and
those wh desire the Latest Mews, Market Re

ports and Current Eventsdaily should sub-
scribe for it. Only $3.00 per annum; 1.50 for

6 months; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimen

copy, one month, 25 cents. Postage in all

cases prepalid by the Publishers. bpecimen
copies free on application.

The Xail accounts of the succets of the tac-
tics adopted by the Irish obstructionists ant
their Eaglish assistants, convey a better idea
of the situation than the masogre neware-
cels-ad prevlansby b>' cubie. Messrs. Par-nel
an eis yfrytiireevidenti> masters of the
situation, and display an ameunt of eloquence,
cooluesa, aniait>' and perses-es-once whicb
ssikes tes-s-ctthe hearso a cabinet mens
bers.Bis Stafford Northcote almost weeps

erisn ha secs the pale, handsorue face of
Charles Pasel lising, ont evesy word of Mr.
Biggas hanlike snagger thrust. " What will
b doue ai ethsea =en?" lis the question
aked by statesmen oves-esy pasth, e antise
answer muste, "gise t,,m vhot tis>'ask
sud remove obstruetion."

Tns latest pelitical rumorsafrom Ottawaare
to the effectsthat the Hon. James McDonald,
Minister of Justice, and the lion. John
O'Connor, President of the Privy Council, are
about to retire, and be succeeded by D'Alton
McCarthy, member for North Simcoe, and
Malachy Boes Daslî, M. P. for Halifax, -e.
spectively. The country is to be congratu-
lated on the appointment of D'Alton McCar.
thy, but there I one section of it at least
iwhich would prefer seeing a more popular r-e
presentative selected from its body thau tue
son of Sir Dominick Daly tonsucceed the Uon.
John O'Conn-esr. It is only very lately. so i
of us ieard oft is existence, and we know of?
no reason on' earth for Lis preferment over
Mr. Costigan and others, except that Sir John
and Sir Doiminick were great friends. It
say' bu, howver, that the report ie without

foundation.

Thse os.

Prince Charles, of oumania, ireatens to
abdicate unless the Jews are emmanci-
pated. Ss uchi a fvor o tPrince Chus-es.
Coercion never yet did goo o an> religon. .
The world wants air, liberty and fseectm for
ail.'Te Jeva liase beau eppreset aIL os-es-
the tath. buthe 'lis vani fluurishin spittai
persecution.The terrora hoti hapbitieuîs-
dit nom axîbuguishit GSi isti th ie penai
laws di alnot destra> Catholicism, nor did the
Inquisition aunibilate Prutestantism-if, in-
deed, it ever intended tt do so, whichais
doubtful. Humaity and true Christianity
triumph everywhere, and the fanatical faw
canno tay its power. God taught us the
lesson of Christian tolerance, and it is time
for the world to accept the teachin-, and to
extend to Jew aid Gentile the blissings of
equal rights for all. Man's religion is tou
sacred athing tobe trampled upon,a utwe re-
joice to notice indications of Christian toier-
ance coming to the front in backward Rou-
]mania.

The Affsir Letellier.
It la now as certain as anything that basi

mot yet apipearedi t the Oj/cial Gazette that
Mr. Letelliar has: been disnissed from bis
high office of Liatu.-Governor of the Prevince
and that hi .successors ta be the Hon. Dr
Robitaille, meamber for Bouaventure. This1
bappily is not surprise. We have this long
time beau prepared for such an anuounce-
:ment, as well -by the half-hearted denial of
the Liberal as by the confident declarations
of the Conservative press. Now, however,
thsat the fie-c Couservative demands of this
Province have been complied with-neither
the Imperial nor Puderal power daring to
thwart thuir wishes-it may be permitted
folks who are.not keen partizans to enquir
-What will they do with their vicry ? what
'Will be thelr nziext step in advance? for itmay
be taken fur granted that such sensibei men as
Messrs. Chaplea and Angers did not take ail
this trouble,.and expend all this force, simspiy
that the hated Lieut-Governor might be dis-
:missed. They evidently looked for 'soma-
thing moretaagible.' Politicians do not, as a'i
rse, find it profitable t spend theii.time1
and their monayiand .let us add, theIr popu-
farity, ln getting 'one -official diemissed to i
nake roomi for another. No, these gentlemen1
expected to dse the ein. Mr. July go out with
Letellier, and. .they,.themseivesgo in, and if
lhe did not, and if they dii not, no one is lto
blame but Sir John, who ashould bave so ar-
ranged that Mr. Letellier received is
conge before St.-Hyacnthe election.,. The dis-
:issal woeuitten bave beau of supreme im-
portance, wher-as, at,psent, il ha doubtful if

Thie Mon. Makenzie Boweli.
What a sight to witness in a free land--a

Minister of the Crown prsiding over the
Triennial Counmcil oi Orangemen i Herel ia
food for thought, and reason for sealection. -
A man in whom the people of this country
are supposed to place trust and confidence-
selected because ofb is impartiality' and iis
ability-holdîng a position which aould beu
above the ptty feuds of imported stife; yet
this man stands upon a pedestal and pro-
claims:l Bebold a Minister of the Crown who
regards himsel as an Orangcman above all."
Such a spectacle i ta from reassuring, and
it will take more logic than we eau undar-
stand ta make the Catholics of this
eountry trust the man who glories
in bis fanatlcism. Orangeism is an
organization that exists oly fur the purpose
of dapriving Catholics of their Civil Rights
and Reiigious Liberty, and whienCatholis sec
a Minister of the Crown, not only belunging
to, but takingan active part in such an organ-
ization, it isneme to marvel-what next? All
th sophistry of Sir John A. Macdonald will
not be able to explain this fact away. He ila
the mainspring of it all. It was he who foisted
Brotier Bowel t mto office, it Was h miWho
hoodwinked the Catholi electors, and it is he
who is disgraced and exposed, as a political
trickater all over the land. The mask hams
been turn from this political hypocrite's face,
and the peeple cail ont ci Fraud" wherever he
goes. Of Mr. Mackenzie Bowell personally
we bave nothing_ te say, but we thiu k it de-
plarable that a Minister of the Crown ahiould
thus openly identify bimselif with a faction,
and thus make onehalf of the people of this
country regard him as a serious enemy to
everything that is calculated to make them
tht equals oftheir fellows.

DihsiflSl oif Leteinter.
The flat bas gone forth, the Lieut-Governor

of Quebec has been dismissed by orderf the
Goveruor-General in Council, and a staunch
Conservative takes the place of the retiiinsg
Liberal. This i ne of the results of
the elections of the 17th of ieptceinber last
and is alsa an indirect consequence of ousr
pecuhiar systen oi Guvaerntent, semi-indepe-
dent, semi-subject, as it id. Of course the
Couservativae papers one and ail will at once
shout fur jay, and prociaim the principles oI
Constitutional Govern-ment are vindicatedi
and as surely wil the Liberals cry out that
the constitution is sadly strained, if not reut
in tattersa altogether ; but in the estimationnof
those holding independent views, or bot-
blinded by partizan feeling, the whole ques-
tion rest-lves itslf into this: a Liborai
Governmesnt.hvinsg the power appointed Mr.
Leteilser to a certal nhigh position, from iwhich
now a Conservative Government, possessing
exactly the same kind of authority, quietly
remove him. If sone unioreseen poitical
accident placed thei Hon. Alex. Mackenzie lu
office to-murrow, there is littie duubt that the
present Lieut.-Ouvernor, Mr. Rubitaille,
would alsa be removed, and bis predecessor
reinstated, al of which gues to show that
human nature is about the same now as it was
in the midd e ages. The system which then
obtained was for the stronger party, for the
time being, to eut off the head of the weaker.
\Vu do exactly the saine, ouly with the diffeir-
coca tisaItisa>' ticapitatodti as-mon Mis-
ter-ally, hile we oui> do it politically, thus
ioolishly allowing him to live for revenge
And what doue the lamentation of the Liberal
journals amount to after al? Le-
tellier was a strong partizan, Who,
finding the power in risas hnds, natural.
ly enough wished to throw bis own Province
ilto lie with thte aotes, and establish a
liberal regime. He suaceeided, and bis friends
triumpbed. But the tide has since turned
and as Mr. Letelier chose to identify him.-
self wlth bis party, and share its victores,
while no longer in a dceunt position taodo so,
bIe can scarcely coinplain if he bas also been
orced to share is defeita. It isi a matter of
small corisequence to the people of ibis Pro-
vince who la Lieut.Gov-eruor, or, for the mat-
ter of that, if there was nonat alil, but it il
quite a different tbing if, when the party,
wbich happen to be supreme la the counr.ry
for the moment thinks fit to remave one, a
generalelection souild result. Such a coursse

ould place the Province in what isa con-
nianly termed a ",fix,".as, besides ber own
troubles, which ae sufliclent in alt furm, she
woild have toshare the pains and tribula-
tions of Dominion politics, and be kppt
In a continual state of politicâl excitement.,
Frons sauh a state of things may the Lord 
deliver us. '-But, now that Mr. Letelliaer bas1
heen disposed of, the nextnquestion to le con-i
sidered laiwhat will Mr. Jôly do. Conservaa-
tive politiciansat the stre-et càrnrâ--vho of?
courase, iadirectlyrule Ottaa-tel you cun-.
ningly that Mr.Robitallo.avili not dimilsa
the prsent Ministsy, biue 'viii ' mate it

j

sr tant who nislikes bigotry sud intolerance, re- Six foot Wall
y main away. and then let tie Orangemen"walk'" Is nothing atall,"
w If they ca. To Her Royal Highness we hope to -the' &Blazers." We have no rotten-row
s we yield a loyal and a chivalrous allegiance. where the ,points and paces of the muants
t In this Dominion there ls not a soul Who could be critisized with a superfluity of
il would stand between the Princes Lousa and v-eterinary skill, and our drives are equally
d a public affront, sooner thanu mewould. Re- narrow and circumucribed, So that Our Cana-
r spect for herself as the daugbterof our Queen, dian borse is,'for our half civilized state, quite
* and respect for-the Marquis of Lorne as the good enough. But this animal can be im-
t .representative ef Her Majesty, would induce proved, if nut for our own purposes, it lest
y us to do ail that loyal men could do to guard for the purpose of exportation. If somt en-

the one and shield the other. But there is terprising breeder of hrses imported a good
one step no liberai minded maa can take, stock of animais froni the oid country, w are
and that is to encourage Oraugeism, satisfied that a good Canadian horse could ba
and painful as the duty woul Lbe, produced,.an animal that would combine the
yet if the Marquis of Lorne could be pres-- strength and fletcness of the old country
ent at a demonstration in which an Orange stock with the bottom for which the Canadian'
procession took part, the only alternative horse le sremarkable. And w must, to, r-
left to men who value thir own rights andi member that while our present breed of
feelings, as men, would bea to leave the doings horsess ouicient for our present wanta, yet
of the day to be shared by theOrangemen and Canada will sone day outgrow what sae uow
Ris Exceilency the Governor-General of rquires and -demant eomething batter.
Canada. Again, We notice that the American horses

are being shipped in large quantities to
The Irns Benevolent Unionrof London. Europe, and mounts -ffor the French cavaIry

Wa give elsewere extractsrosa the Lon- are being bougit in the United States. The

don 9ree -e3s:repart of pbtheopic-ni t held t trade in horses between tLis continent and
don reeI rss rpor of e pi-nih IishEurope will, in ail likelihood, Lecome an im-PFort Scanley' on Wednasiny litIb>' tht IrisiEa-p dlhi lleiot a-m uis

e at Uio. That soiet>' viswhatits portant br-ac:> f business before long, but if

.name implies, strictly Irish, ot Irish Catho- Canotions are ta take s fulas-e 1 the un-
lic nos- IrithPreustau, but Irisipas-e aoddertaking, they must do sombthing to im-

simple. The report informs tsahater a prove the breed of horsts which is nî-o com-
thioisndpe ople from the Forest City, St. mon to the greater part of the Dominion.
T-hunas, kort Stanley .and the sur-
rounding district, htook part n the
proceedings a? tisa U7, and aoc CORRESPONIJENCE.
only did the utmost harmony and good feel-
ing prevail throughout, but the greatest ciisCtisaNt anss'ae Union of
enthusiasin mas manifealte. Speeches mare Canusa4a.
tiaivase abprominent Protestants ad To the Editor of the TnE WITEss and Posr.1
Catholics, speeches that reilect the I have the honor to inform the Cathol
highest credit on the speakers a weil fer the societies of Canada that tht seaveuth annuai

iberality and sound patriotisn by wheih tey convention of the Irish Caholic Benevoletit
wure actuiated, as for the sterling judgment Union will open in the city of Belleville on
and common sense they conveyed in their Tuesday, the 19th of Augus, oeit.1
utteraances. It la something net to find Thei meeting will convene at two o clock1
Irishmen, irrespective of creed, stand- p.m.,lin the hall Of the Sios af St. Patrick,1
ing on a common platform here in this (No. 21, I. C. B. U.) lu Roberton's block,
land of Canada, thouh why iL should ie so Front street.
seems a mystery. When the Scotch clans- Societies in affiliation with the Union will
men assemble to do honor ta the glorious plese elect delegates to represent thma,
Sland of moualsuin and of flood," no enquir- thereat; it is absolutely necessary that ail
ing whisper is hissed through the ranks as to societiea should be duly represented, and the i
whether Duncan Msacdonald isaPresbyterian, Catholic societies of Canada not menambers of
a Catholie oran Episcopalian; itlsuffices if he the Union are cordially invited to juin. Ap.
is a true Scot, never mind his religion. The plication may be made to the secretary-
Frenchmen sing the Marseillaise, profoundly treasurer, who wili gladly furuish any desired
iudifferent as ta what church they attend who for information relative te the Union.
join in the martial refrain. Soait islwith the The Grand Trunik railway will issue return
English, so with the G ermans; the Bavarian tickets ta delegates at a tare and a third, goodi
Catholic and the Lutheran from East ta go on the 18th and lth of August, and re- lî
Prusaia join heart and voice and tun atany time up to the 23rd.
hand in doing ionor to the glories Youars respectfully,c
andi memories of the common Vatarland. JoHN COstRY,u
The Irish and the Irish alone, aye cach other Scy-trea. I. C. B. U. t
askance, and classify according to creed etven Peterborough, July 21st, 1879.
in their gaines, Sports and pic-nies. Hance
il is ea hear so often and so sadly of this Letter from Vaumkeek Hill.
I Triits Cattolic societyl" and that I Irish Pro- To the Editor of the Tiaus WITssss and PoSr.
testan association," until one's heart aches Mi. Eaî-OIo,-Yesterday Ibis parish had the
at the thought of iti, and the pity of iL. It is Sontr of a visit from bis lordship Bisboi,
ail Irsish Catholic or Irishs Protestant, and O'Brien, of Kingston. After Mass, bis lord-
mach body, powerfuI and respectable as it is ship discoursed upon the advantages of the
from numbers wealth and respectability, jubilee, whichis gotug an here at the presentr
is yet comparatively weak, whereas, if time. Ris lordship left in the afternoon for
united, there would b no occasion to press Caledoiala Springs, were he is sîjuerning f u
fur Irish Catholie representation in the a few diy. n
Cabinet, or for Irish Protestant rigits in the There has been a sad case of poisoning in t
Legislature or Civil Service. All honr then the village of St. Eusgene, nine miles from i
be to the menu t Part • Stanley, to Father bere. Ttie victim, Mrs Joseph Raymond, Il
Fiannry and Messrs. Ballard and Long, and mistook a bottle containing Paris green flru
le Irish Society generally, who have taken medicite,and the result was almost immediate c
such a broad and majestic platform on which death, t
to stand in the iotarests of their cous mon na. Yours respectfuilly,
tionality. And yet few there 'are who will PsTEa. S. PnSqur '.
accuse the raverend and witty Father Flan-
nery of lacking in zeal and devotion to la thc Editor of the T uE WITNEs atnd POs- t
the Çhurch of wnich ha is so distinguished a Sart-In the late issues of the TUiE WITNEss
defender, or wili charge Mr. fBallard and EVEîNsG POsT you tappUar ta be vary
with being a bad Protestant, because on jubilant o lver the success of the Joly govern-
Wrdnesday they atood side by aide ment in consequeuce, os you iindicte, of its p
at port Stanley, and enunciated sentimente desire to do justice to the Irsis clement of the
which should' be printed in golden letters, and province of Quebcec.
framed ant ung up in the bouse of every it-> is la known that an act of theirs par- s
frishman fron Sarnia tO Gaspe. We sin- formed towarde an Irîishmîsuandco-ruligionist
cerely hope that the Society establised in of yours in this part shortly aftr thir coin-
Londun, a Society entertaining suci noble ing into power would go far to shew yourb
aima sanis generous idcita myserve aua over-estimaionof them. Thei cftg ara tiniug
exaniple to Isistinan aIl oves-, andt ist tafora ta ltae mottes- roeor-aitauaeiucants-oves-itîe,
auotheryearrolisaoversimilarassociationsmay otites-ise r should not have noticed you'
spring up in every town, city and village ln eulogy. Should you consider these reinarks
tbe aunasy. Lu iliem ramembs- tiaIlie worthy of notioe Sapleui tua giNe t Pes ln-
Prareutants, Lord Eus-art sud Bitgdnal sos-ion in the nuit issue of tise Et-anîisa POaST. P
Harvey, and the Catholic Fathers I am air
Msrphy and Kelly Gillan strug- Your obedient servant, -

glea side by side for Irish freedom in JAsas CUNNINGHA·.
stormy '08, and that to-day the obstructionist, Calunette Island, Jul>, 1879.
O'Dennell, risese ceerflly after the obatruc-
tionist Panell in the Imperial Parliament ta o ste B iitas-oa/tiie TituzWîn-ass and Pasi'
fight the battle of Ireland'a legislative inde- T D rof the Tas cae an t;
pendence, tholigh their religions are very .th Dtrieuai,-cou2ci3 as come padg ; s
diferent. Surely the snow of Canada does tah d the procession

not chill our Irish blood and leave our creed in its honor, and Ottawa still breathes. Theh

intact. procession turned out ta b a big fizzleas for
as number mere concerned. Wu were in-
formed for days beforehand that we were to
have 2.000 Orangemea fnrom the caunty of 

Mr. Cowan, the Radical member for New- Carleton, 500 from Pontiac, 500 from Lanark, e
ca-tie-nn-Tyne, has given notice of motion in 500 fron Rasell,200 fromr county o Otaw' a
the gouse of Commons which s aof intrest to and last, but not least, 400 from the city of i
at Canadians. Ie appears to think that Montreal. What was the actual upmer?Il
Canada bas no right to impose whatsver tarift Why,i an lisiiiflcnt .1,400, ail told, actual di
she pleasus, and he repeatedly tells us that we count, of th'ismost. vulgar andignorant aab-.
must legislate, net for Canadian, for Englith ble that everfilled the streets of Ottawa. The
interests. To sncb an insinuation the peole illustrious Grand Mogul of the universe, Mc-
a? Ibis criant-y wvillknow bai le repiy Mr-. Kanzie Boyell, mas conspicuous fer bis ali-.
Cama- mas " cheers-d," tut lise abats-s amut sauce, althoungh ha wvouîiliab more at home
ta little, tas- Canodions vwi ilolate the policy' with tise rabble thon lu ,the pris-y councstil of?
tht-y consisder Lest for thesmselves, no0 malter Canota. Peopla avili condom» n a-t air, f
whosa "cheess" as- mwho dots .not- The people tbo ishi Cathoics ta obtaln poluitical. eps-t- i
o? tiicitant-> docidedi on a cas-tain poiclast sentation l ibtis;cônts-y an sectional grounds. ti
.September, su Ods-rat Bs-itai bas .no mo-e Tht>' miii tell j'on the fiteat nmais etise pa-c> s
pumaer te ps-es-ont -.. tfuiant o? bisai la fiil thase positions, butawil any' mon tell ue b
poile>' than Canadiansa hava to fore visât qualifications Mc-Kenziet Bouell pas- c

Quebec, 23rd July, 1879.

"fsr' William J.îlsnseon or BasllykIlbeg
and bis nNbrnn..e Friends.

To the Fdtor ofthe TuE WraEss ad PoST:
Sîi,-It will be in the recollection of your

readars that about this time last year one of
your m ruing coutemporaries stated that
' Sir" William Johuso uof Balbykibbeg pro-
mised to raise the sum of £10,000 to defray
he expenses of the trial then pending in con-
equeuce of the Orangemen's breach of the
aw on the previous 12th of July. Now, it is
a passing strange" aiser all the vain boasting
of " County Master" Grant and tis folower,
hat Mr. Willianm Jshnson has left the title
Sir" wher thea Dutchman left bis anchor,"
it home, as well as tie $50,000, tu the great
lisappointment a his Orange brethren. Will
hee men ever drop thir vain bousting and
toilai ceint?

.When Mr. Johnson was recentlyi iter-
viewed by one of your evening contem-
îoraries reporter, Se stated that he was an
nspector of fisheries in Ireland. He is third
assistint inspector of fisheries-. He tlso
tated that b was imprisoned for two months
n the commen gaol in Ireland, for tbe
1 good" cause of Orangeism. Wbata thIng ta
boast of? Mr. Johnson was imprisoned fur
a breacli efthtetalawintaconocctioo îich
Orasge processions, an dalt ougt ho vas a
member of parliament and a "justice of the
seace" (u?)at the time, his Orange friends
onld not save him frus the Weil merited
punishment he received ; but Mr. Joinston
lid not say that would not accept bail.
No, ha wished to te thought a martyr to the
holy and imnmortal cause" of Orangaism.

Bravo Mr. William Johnston, of Ballykilbeg.
But I am very glad tu leara from Mr John-

on's reported speeches that hbe bas loft the
Kentiah fire' "as Wel as the prefix:" Sir " at

home, and must congratulate him on his
moderate tone and beai-inig since his-arrivai
bere. I suppose the rabke recently admin-
atered ta him by the Irish attorney-general
n the British bouse of commons as bad a
alutary effectotoward modifving his career
sare. Ha i third assistant inspector ofish-
sles inIrland at a salary of £710 par an
nua, and ha knows that a violation of the
nstructions ho lately received from the lord-
lieutenant of Irelaùd would be>- Immediate
ismiasol from the position ha holds.

S I amS ir,

your faithfullyi

Montreal, 26th July, 1879.
ANi I. C.

A amas-i e? Ehan Allen, tise bei-e of Ticon-
eroga, las làtely beun presented to the Ken-
ucky -hisirical socIa>t. This intresting
weapon i tdirk-adged ; the bilt is surroundetd
y a lion's hesd, encircled. by the Britisih
srown, and the ntire work is English.

id gives the child quiet, narala sleep, from
bich it awakes invigorated and refreshed.
A good family medicine chest with a pru-
ut use bas saved many a life ; aid yet, we
inkthe idearnighht be improved upon and'
duced to a more simple form. -Tae some.
cd comapound sncb as DR. HAtavYs ANTi-
ýLtouS AND POnGÂTaiv- Puas, and we fin
at the deaired end may bei obtainedwithout
e use of soales and weight, or little mys-
rious compartiments and enchanted bottles-
ih crystal stoppersa. Others might be usedr
il. D. HanvtE'is ANTîBM1oVs UAND PRGA-
vs Pia as tested by many thousands of
rsons, and fand to answer their purpose s&
el, may be set down as the bet.
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the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill through the
Britishs Houe of Conmouens. Iis aile for
'Mr. Cowan' to attempt'-such lnterference' ant
avery " cee" given l suah a cause eakeni
the bond by -hich Canada an d s-tBritain
are .allied. The true friends of the Empire
wili net -encourage anything that can inter-.
fere with-oelouial.self-government. Once lt
the people of this country beieve that ail
great measuares mast b looked upon from an
English, ather- than - from a Cana-
dian, atndpoint and farewell the connection.
The golden link of the crown wili not be suf-J
fiient teoavert the growth of sentIments
which will induce Canadions to look to them-
selves first. What man in this country ismad
enough tosay, si wili sacrifice aIl for the
Empire ?" This la a practical age, and mon
will puse that course most likely to ad-1
vance their own interast. We do not under-
estimate'the value of seutiment. We know
that sentiment bas made and unmade nations,
but we are-satisfied that sentiment in this case
would not count for much. Loyalty la ln--
herent tin ail Canadians, but that loyalty
ahould net bu subjected to too great a strain-.

Morses.,
ln Canada we havea hardy little horse that,

with care, can be made into a good serviceable
hunter, or..carriaige horse. For Canadian pur-
posaes the Canadian roadater la good enough,
andt Il fils ball the purposes for which hores
lu titis casuntry> are raqairad. Tisaexî.gencias
our surroundingaeu s-et iemade nd tie g-
nificent mouants which can be bad in the estu
et Ireland, where a

sesles that he maselåaved te the cabinet?
*Was lit bisa connection wIlh the Orange os-de;,
or was It his talents that. placed niam in poSi-
tien ? What bave you done with your Mont-
seal braves ? Instead of. 400 coming here
Chere were about 40-actua count-of half-
grown a beysandyoung

Youre rasipetfulyl AAXs.
-ttawa, July 23rd, 1879.

No Irlsb Need Appir.
To the Edtor of the TRUE WITFErss and PoST.

SIR,-I will not try to pas. off on you as
-original, the text" which I use as a caption
to this letter, for, to be candid, it has been
employed-unfortunately with too good
reasoh-by many before me, and judging by
the state of affair lin this country ait pressent,
is likely to be used again.

This thought is forced upon me by recent
Dominion appointments made in this city.
As you are aware the barbor commissioners
of this port, as iwell as tbose of Montreal,
since Mr. Mackenzie set the example, are
liable to he cbanged with every change of
ministry; it la true there is but a amall
salary attacbed to this office, ait least in
Quebec, except to the chairmanship; but
then there la enormous patronage.

I need not tell you that there is an Irish
population in Quebec--and when I say
cIrish," I mean Irish Catholic. Former
ministries used to acknowledge the fact, but
in recent days it seemas to be forgotten-

When Mr. Mackenzie came into power he
found the harbor commission of Quebec com-
pose-I of thsee government nominees, viz,
Messrs. J. Chabot, T. B. Grant and J. Giblin
-one a French Canadian, the other a Pro-
testant, and the third an Irish Catholic-
representing the tbree important and recog-
nized divisions of our population, and four
elected members, viz., Messrs. J. G. Ross,
R. R. Dobeli, J. Simmons (Protestants) and
John Sharples (Englirh Roman Catbolic).

For poLitical p*.rposes, it suited Mr. Mac-
kenzie to make new nominations of rouges in
place of conservatives, and Giblin, Grant and
Chabot were replaced by Chauveau, Thibo-
deau, Sewell, Shehyn a-id Woods-three
French liberai Catholics and two Protestantsj
-- while, owing to death and resignations
amongst the etected members, that section of
the comnission stood composed of four Pro-
testante, vis, Messrs. Rae, Burstall, Dobel
and Simmons, ail gentlemen against whom
nothing can be said, but, when taken into4
account. la connection with the nominated

imembers, give a most extraordinary and dis-
proportionate representation to the handfuli
of Protestants in this section of the province.

Passing over minor changes caused by the
resignation of one or two nembers, we come
agasa to a recast by the prsaent Macdonald
administration. In the Canada Gazette of the
19th instant we read that Musasrs. J. Hamel,
P. V. Valan, Joseph B. Forsyth, James Paton
and Joseph Sheliyn have been appointed in
place of Messrs Wods, Thibudeau, Seweil,e
Plamendon and Joseph *- -hehyn.1

Now, these gentlemen rank as follows:
Shetyn la accepted by Queubec East (St. i
Rochs) as a French Canadian, and he repre-
sente that electoral division in the bocal house
,78 a supporter of the Ilon. 11r. Joly. Hamel
and Valin are French Canadiana, and Patton
and Forsytb, Protestants. Thus you will ses
the Irish are left out of the account pretty
severely.

Rep-ort bas it thet these nominations were i
ade durig the absence of Mr. Langevin,

and witbout the sanction of the member for
Quebee West, through the intrigues of some0
prties who are trying the experiment of but-
ing against a stone wall; and I shall be t
very muach surprised il the Hon. Mr. Lange- a
'in and the Hon. Mr. McGreevy allows their
hief, Sir John, to b led astray any longer by i
such ambitions flerigelings. .
But not to lose sight of my caption. There

are appointments to be made here and vacan- i
cles to fil-somei the customs and others
in other branches. Amongst the applicants
or appointment are some life-long IrishT

'atholic conservatives, whofought for Cartierc
nud Macdonald, and Langevin and their

partv, when many, now the recipients of
avors, were giving them ail the opposition
'hich they were capable f.e
Let the ministry take ail these points into b

onsideration w"en filling the positions to w
'bich I allude; and If they do what is right p
hey will deserve the support of t

Your obedient servant, 1
HuaERsîAN. o

QUR QUEBEO LETTER.
-QUZaEo, 25th July.

t ue latthe gratpece dcrestance or
tht esae leist lasbeau srve v1
provincal treasurer, Mr. Langelier, in t e shape
of the budget. Of course, ther [s the usual ide
diffarenceo opnion betweers artiles as regards
the meh otsr rta, treurers aexhibit-the one
side extrava fnly prasi.g itand tie other as
extravgant ydenouncin¶ it. For my part, I
thtnlc tht.appyimeaw ill te £OOnd between
theso. tiwoaxtremmeit Briefly, Mr. Lanegier,
laboring under exceptionaId imculies. inaethe
very best of a delicate situation: lie had to showthat tue government hadi lonestly endeavore
tu carry out their potley o! retranchaient
wlth a view to mako both ends meet, and,
thouh he cout lnot claim that their effurts
had teen attended with cortete success, he
could point to a very gratityl g beginnitg I
that direction. At presant bis oppanents are
engaged in wbat Isno doubla very coagenial
occupation, narnely that of clissectiug and tear.
iug ta pleces the tabrc whl ho Ta4 ben at so
ranch trouble ta put togother. Tutir orgàns
teema with ominous predictionsof approac kg
ruin and bankruptey; while those of the -
posite aide are stranuoualy eougratvlaling the
province upon Ita ebcape from the same nadgsi-
able cataclysms. Between the two,ira i ust avow
that it 2s extremely dil uit for th' impartfai
and disinterested observer to cho'.so; and,
under the circumstances, the summit of the
fence seerms to be the only wise position for him
ta 'ake up. In the meanwhile heau amuse
linscit by contempiaitng the pragressi af the
ilght over the supplies, whIchtrhe opposition
seem bound to only grant through the teeth.
Alinost everyitteu isbeig conteiteed ln the coin-
mittee ofwhichMr. Sbehyn, the Intelilgent and
popular mem ber for Quebec east, acts as chair-
inan. Mr. Shehyn's selection for the position is
a tribute to bis fluancial and business abilitties
wbiech are odnitted'y of a very higi order, as
evidencat by bis succesas si mrchanitbis pobi-
Lion as presidCt Of the board of trade. and bis
selection upon the quebec barbor coinmision
bytte rsent Dominion gavasnmet, tisough aibj1gpolities and a oomiueaisi the latoMac-
kenzie admlnistration.

There is considerable excitement ln town to.
dayoct-r the Letei liar afitir,ILt belng genaraliyý
balleeadrtiatiLe bas eo resched a stage vieit must be given its quietus ta one way or the
other. Both parties claim to bu as rirm as ever

l e s fd' respective conclusions ith regard tthe fate ofthbe leutenan-ave-uo- but thaeas->
of " volfi" bas been beard 0 often without re-
suit. tbat the gr-et mas ot tse publie wmli
scoreiy beleveeltiserm anthe subJeci unti iL ha
no longer questfonable inthe matter ofefticiai
and authoritative evidence.

However the Irisi elerment lu this province
nay o rdivided oauthe politlcal si que.ns or
teO l'aur, lt IsgraliifYing t to ulita îey are

gradually maing theiselves m reifelt as a
9%verln the commuintty. Take for instance the

' Ptick's congregation.utftitis clty-it la
second to nouecn point of nunbers ani rpoc-
tability lin old Stadaco- a. Others n ay be
wealthier, but noue are better coducted or dis-

iay greatr regard for the ceachIing of religion.lîi(eed,tclanSI. Patrick'a cong-ptinsep-
cally remarkabse for lits zeal and ptery ; tilanks
to t ie detotedness aiitspîriai di-reeors. Thepreseut shephordcila htTala, the s-ev-e-auj h-
denptorist Fathers, have don vondes in u-
prov-ing thei morals,as weli as thecononie
condition o their congregation. and are dcierv-edl>- bleived ant i wdety respectet. Nom., if %-,ý
turn to our publie men, we cau point wiil
no Ilitle pride to such a ian as Hou. Jno.
Hearu tn tn lenstalive coaameî,one otecleas-est iseatis antuostltiiren. srakers iln tha pro-
vince. In the assenbty w shave Mr. Flynn, the
young and talented nember for Gaisp-, iwho bas
came ntt eront araady as professaos-oaRoman
tam lu tise Lavai universiiy, anti]uliite halls af
the ieglslature invariably commandas that re-
spe.'tful attention to which lits eloquence and
logicai reasonng fair eniti e his. if a calbl-
net iniister be cer soughi smaung Our race hy
the present party in power,everytiin, points to
fr. Flynn as the lits man fortheposati.n. in tise

samue house we have also Mr. A. Il. Murphy. aincaessftsl marchant af Qiiebea, laidIr. -
Siant, you o n wortly representaivx-e.

.. 0. .

Itaan Girls.
The girls of ltaly do many things our young

adies would net think of doing, and they
eave unlearned certain accomplishments
vhich only the very poorest American fuir
ones pass by. The Italian ¯bride makes ber
own out fit, and, as the trousseau consists of
ix dozen of everything, being intended to last
iwenty-five years and al] must be embroidered
and frilled, the task a aot an easy one. But
hey take their time to it occupyuig two years
n getting it in shape, and all the w-hile the
work goes on the lovers are courting. The
usbaud gives thedresses. shawls, everything,
n fact, but the underclothing. Italian girls dlo
ot learn to sing, draw and play the piano.

These are left to people who earn their living
y then. But thiey are tatglt how to sew
ook and irou.-Fornes Progre..

steet Rnatis.
In 1872 the manufacture of steel rails was

egiun fn te United States. Up to tiat time
whatever steel rails were usei tisere w-ere im-
orted. Duringthat year, however, 94,000
Dons of Bessemer steel rails were madie. la
873, 129,000 tons -weremaide ; in 1874, 145.
00 tons; Jo 1875, 300,000 tous : in 187ti,
00,000 tous ; in 1877, 420,000, tons : and in
.878, 500.000 tons. Tie United States has
heeu naking Bessemersteei rails ouly durig
ight years,while Eugland which has Leen
or years engaged ln this manufacture, makes
o-day only 700,000 tons. The average value-
fa tonaofsteet rails was$115 in 1772, and
he average value to-day is about S43 per ton.
&11 of whieb does uot tally with the free trade
heory that protection ruins iudustry and in-
-reases prices.

p
TaeLate War.

Rlussia's expenses during the ite war were
,ery heavy, and indeed, are not yet fully
niown. Down to the end of January last
se mailitary expenditure aionteud to over-
450,000,000, twro-thirds of which n-as on ac-
junt of the army of the Danube, anti tht re-
siainier for that engaged lu the Caucaîsus.
oime esîlmates place the total expeuditure
4S1750,000,000, a figure whichi is likely ta
ripple Russian fiuances for saine time to
ome. The deaths rate la the ssrtny is asti-
latedi ta have baen betwecn 200,000 andi 300,
00.

p
FOR COUaHS AND THIROAT DISOB-

ERS, use 'Brow'n's Branchial T1rorhes."having
rovead their efflc-ieucy by a lest of muany yeuas.
A FEW 0F BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
OMFrIS or Worm L"zenges, wi s-emoveO
se wmsa whsich as-a apt to accumate lu.
se stomuh, andi restaore the patient ta haoullth.
.ge rarely sull-ers fram thema, but younth oflten
id these Lozanges are a specific. Druggists.
verywbere sali thnm for 25 cents a box.
AS A FAMILY LIN[IMENT, BROWN'S
[0USE HOL D PANACE A anti Foaily Liai-
eut 1s iuvaluable. Immediate relief wiil
liaiw its use lu ail cases a! pain ln th1e
aomachs, bowels, as- sidea; rbeumatism, colic,.
,l, spraina, and braises. Eur- internai anti
:ternail use.
TEHE PooR LITTLE SLTFFERER WT LL.
nmadiately be relieved by uasing MUS. WVIN-
LOW'8 SOOT HING S YRUP. tus- children
athing. it softens the gums, reducas .n--
initation, curas wind colic, aliays aIl painr-


